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VOL. XLIX, NO. 11 AItQMORf and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH II, 1953 COI)J'rlcbt, Truitee. ot ,. Bryn Mawr CoU.... UII PRICE 20 CIN1S 
Havelock Poses Joined Orchestras Historian Relates Miss Sarton, Poet Mr. Salton stall 
Th f Ar Perform IDon Juanl Mediaeval Athens Accepts Fellowship eory 0 � Directed by Reese With Archaeology For Creative Work Talks on Peace 
Ideals of Plato Theb�o::�::!I::c���:� :t6 BtyD ot"�:d�:�::l d�����ha��e �:�: an�a;o� �: �:r::r:eoove��� And World War 
Horace White Lecturer 
Shows Ambiguity 
In 'Republic' 
Mawr, Haverford, and Drexel In- archaeology . . •  a debased sub. Lucy Mutln Donnelly .l' eUuw.,II .... 
stitute of Technology presented an ject," began Kenneth M. Setton of for 1968-1964. It. i, • leliowilluil 
espeeially rood fe.tival eoncert the Univentty ot Pennsylvania, of ,�OOO Civen to further crew.m'� 
Friday eveninr under the direction giving the Cl ... k. Club lecture In writin& or research in the hum.n-
of William Reele. t.he Common Room Thurad.y eve- idea. 
In comparison to the other ap. ning. Lucy Martin Donnelly w... a "How could such a supreme art­
ilt. 01 the written word as Plato pearances which the orcheatr. has Quotinl' the humorist Otbert member of the Bryn M.W!" faculty 
turn against poetry'" .,ked Mr. mOb
ade this year ( acFri
C()�a ny� the Lancaster, wllo described the lor many years. From 1911 to 
Erie A. Havelock, Horace White orus concerta), 
..... y eveDlna's archaeologist's job in Athens as 1936 ahe was h ead of the Encliah 
program was far superior. The . d b Tu department and eocoura-d crea.-Memorial Lecturer, Monday eve- tearlOg own t e rkish quarter .¥ 
nine at 8:16 in Goodhart. great dift'erence w •• due in part to to get at the older rWlUI, Mr. Set- tive writing and research &moD.&' the hard work of both musicians d I _. h her studenu. An inspiring and Mr. Havelock, Professor of Greek ton ec a,1I:U t at most of today's and director; however, the suocell rubble dates from the Greek revo- deli&htful person, she w .. well and .I.6tin at Harvard University, ,be tt'b ted 'n! to th mus • n u mal y e lution. The de.stroyed buUdin,1 known in literary circ.les and be· analyzed Plato's apparent ambieu- added instruments of the Oroel rema.ln in mhoto...--.ba', "little hal Joved by all those with whom she ity concerning poetry in The He· hic.h U d th . I 7 •• -. - •• --group w swe e e � 0 been lost and a creat deal found." eame in contaet-both her SloUUCUta public. A confusion in Plato's Orchestlll, lendinC' the volume and and her collequea. 
ideas actually existed, Mr. Have- , ali hi-. the B "'- Ancient and mediaeval history has one qu ty w cu ryn ..... wr- The fellowship was awarded. to 
lock .sserted. but it exiat.ed rather Haverford contingent lacked by been rewritten from the work .till Mias Sarton on the baais of her 
in hi.torical fact than in Plato's ' If beinC' so carefully and meticulously Itle • do.. in Athens. It i. mode'n distinction in crea.tive writ.in.c. She mind, as a crWs in the develop. The pro,ram opened with the ha. """'ten. • al boo"- 0/ poe'-
ment of Greek culture broU&'ht arehaeolon which points out the 
.... ev r .. -, 
overture to the ballet Don Juan by 
connection between Athen, aDd which include Encounter 
in. April. 
about !by the transition from the Gluck, one of the better numbers Inner • -_._-- d The Lion 
I the Christianitv. 
.... ........ pe. an 
01'& to written word. done b y  the orchestra. A group � and the Ro&e. Some of her beat.-
The ambil'uity of Plato hiD,&ea of gay Rumanian folk 80ngs by Pottery, coios, and successive known novels are The Sina'le 
on his use of two definitionl of the Bela Bartok followed the overture. road levels all belp supply part Hound. Bridee 01 Year.. and 
word "mimetie" without aeparatinc The third dance eontained a flute of the story leadin&' up to the ShadoW' of a Man. Mias Sarton 
them in his own mind. The first aolo performed. with a. good deal Turkish period. Coins, stamped w .. born in Belgium, the dau"hter 
de8nition regards "mimetic" as of sensitivity by David Hoeenauet with emperor' imaces, sewe to 01 the eminent ac::ientifie historian, 
.lIimila� oneself to charact.e.r- of Haverford. date waUs or buildiD&'s in which Georee Sarton. Educated in Cam­
isation-in modern lancu,..  emo- An intereiUne note waa added they are found. Gold and sUver bri�e, Mauaehuaetta, abe came to 
Uon&11dentl6c:�d.ioD-which .. aua- to th. eoncen ity...a "flo for Aute, coinl are not diKovered 10 of ten- know Bo.ton we11---a fact which is 
peeta beeauae .be believes it baa darinet, and hom from WUlla. perhape betauae when a man 100es refiected in much of htlr work. 
patheloC'ical effecta. BLake, composed by Harrison a valuable coin he doesn't ltop Alter a few yean a8 an apPl'llntice 
However, in the tenth book, Draper (Haverford, '66). The searching until it is found. at Eva LeGalliene's Civic Reper-
Plato describes "�imet;lc" .. aome- musicians were David Hoeenauer, 
IllustratinC' tl1e value of archae- tory Theatre, she bearan to write 
t.hi.n&' different from emotional flute; Louis Thomas, clarinet; Coatbu •• 011 Pal'" 4, CoL J and made creative work her career. 
identification. He reC'uda it rather HarrtlO'n Draper. hom. The bolder of the feUowahl,p ,_ 
as liber&l repraentations of apo. The featured work, Handel'. [.R.c... pt'Oud to annoance expec:t.ed to reaide at BrYD llawr 
Massachusetts Senator 
Cites Expense 
or Arms 
The problems faced by the Dew 
Administration and the steps it is 
taking to overcome the .tate of 
tenaion in the world today formed 
the emph.sls of Senator Leverett 
SaltonataU's apeeeh at the Third 
Alliance Assembly for 1952-1953, 
on Friday, Marth IS, at 12:80 in 
Goodhart. 
Senator Saltonstall. Senior 
United States Senator from Mala­
aehuaetta, listed two main causes 
for tension in the world today. The 
first is men's inability to ,et alone 
with one another, and the second, 
the spirit of nationalism which has 
ari8en in countries such as Afric". 
Analyzin" the sources of ten­
sion for the American people, the 
Senator pointed out that the Ko­
rean War, with ita ,reat monetary 
and human cost, haa contributed 
gludy to our anxiety. The war 
hall ineMAaed the feeline of in­
security Imong youn, people, for 
their future plans must remain un­
cert. in. Further sOUrt:M of ln� 
ternal tension in the United States 
have been discrimination and intoJ-
erance. 
To relieve tension, we must take 
certain steps. Fint, we must 
realize that the United NatioDl 
was set up to maintain, aDd Dot peaNnces, wbether or not emotion- MUlJie for the Ro,al Fireworks. was that Mra. Eliubetb Gr., Vln· for eame portion of the academic 
al idenU8cation occurs. All poetf;,. somewbat-of a djuppotntment;----Al- in, will apeak .here at the CoJ· year, but will .bave no academic to obtain peace. 'l'b� admintltn,.. 
1s reearded as a vehlele for report,.. though the piece was well executed Ieee on March 24th on the .ub· duties and may fill no l'8quirementa tion, through Henry Cabot Loqe, 
ing the world of opinion. It is an un- on the whole, the brass section was jed.: Japan Toda,. toward any academic dearie. The the new representative to the U.N., 
acceptable vehicle because it is not weak, despite the able support of Mrs. VinJnr .. the author of award waa open to citisens 01 the k hUN is trying to ma e t e . . sooce .. -
scientific, abstract, and objective. the principal trumpeter, Samuel "Window. for the Crown United Statea and the Britiah 
Plato finds a scientific, acceptable Krauss, of the Philadelphia Or- Prince" in whlth ehe depicts her luI until it is apparent that other 
vehkle in analytic delCrlption and eheatrA. four ,ean' experien.ee in Jap.n Commonwealth. Eltablishecl in nationa are not willin& to help 
classification of phenomena. By fu the outstanding aeleetion .. printe tutor to the Crown 1949, It w .. first awarded to Elisa- themselves. The United State. baa 
Coa.tlaued OR Pap .. CoL 1 COIltinaed OR Pap 4. CoL 5 Prince, Akt Rito. IlrL Vbdna' beUl Bishop in 1961. eo.t.iDued OR Pa,e 5. CeL 1 
haa .. ked that the lecture be 1 -=:---'- -=--=----,::::--.,------=:=--'----
LC.G. Conference Discusses Politics, 
Practices Planning And Voting Bills 
were gathered again in the Me­
morial Library (where the ,en­
eral seas ion w .. held), of8cers for 
�.:� :. :.:.�� ri�i� Senator S
altonstall Answers Query 
I� Tu.lda, the 24th, abe will On Several Current Politics Issues 
be ha"rinc d.iaaer at R ..... 
Han and the Mc:tue will be at 
8:30 in the my Room. WJIlCI. 
h .... 
A study in parliamentary pro­
cedure and the varlous staaes of 
politics was provided for all mem­
ben of the IntercolleC'iate Confer­
ence on Goverment on Saturday at 
West Chester State Teachers Col­
le,e. 'llhe event was the regional 
meetinC' to leC'islate and to act as 
a "twin" of the state eovemment. 
tbis years conference were elect--I L __________
_ 
--i 
ed. Mike Shaw of HaYerlord. was 
chosen chairman, and his slate con­
sisted of Ed Becker of the Univer­
aity of Penn.ylvania, Parliamen­
tarian; Joe Willard of Dre:J:el Cond 
Bob Porter of State Teachers CoI­
lere, Sergeante-at-Arms: Natalie 
Fasick of Bryn Mawr, Timer, and 
Claire Weigand of Bryn Mawr, 
Senator Leverett Saltonstall an-I Senator Salt.onatall w.. than 
Iwered questions on political ll1ues ·alked to explain the function and 
in a discussion C'fOup held In problems of some of the commit­
Rhoads on Friday. He alto ex- teea to whieb he be!on,p. He 0-
plalned lome of the committees in plained that the Armed Serriee 
which he is tHine part. their Committee, of which he is the 
Early in the momnC', alter the 
representativea of nine IChools 
had reciatered, Dr. Charles Swope, 
president of State Teachen CoI­
Ieee, opened the conference for­
mally. with a speech about the 
purposes of lOG and lOme back­
e;ound information about the s� 
ti"". -
Nut on the agenda was the 
meeting of varloU8 committees, 
amonC' them Education, Civil 
Ri,hts, Health and We1laTe, 
Transportation and Commerce, 
Acrieulture, etc. At these meet­
Inp, whleh lasted about two and 
a half hoUTS, the committee mem­
ben broueht up any bills they had 
planned. Alter proper amendin, 
the blU was either paaaed by the 
committee or killed. Each com­
mittee was allowed to present 
three billa. Ooce the commlu.e. 
Clerk. 
The most important basin .. 01 
the meetine was wnaaeted wben 
the COD1l1'litt.ees pl'tHnted their 
bUla to the legislature for votinC'. 
Two' committees - State Govern­
ment and National Resources­
were headed by Bryn MaWl' girll, 
Dorothy Newbegin and Lil W8J'­
reno The 'foting tended to be in 
blocks, 80 that nearly aU the 
"ayea" came from one side ot the 
roo , all the "na,." from the 
othe 
Amo other filUM, the con-
ference w)�t on !'@Cord al In favor 
of aivi the vote to e�hteen­
year a. and enfoft!inC' a Fair 
Employment Practices Commiuion 
in PanaayJftnia. 
, 
CALENDAR 
'buuda" ilardi 11 functions and their coals. head, is maully Investiptoryi as 
Soph.Olllores telect candidates The aenator from Maa.chuaetb be had mentioned in hJa ,peech, 
for Secretary of the Alliance. e.ve hia opilliolU on many poli- the total cost ol munitions was 
FrshllleD lelect candidates for tical problems from Communist unbelievable. He is on the Ap­
First Sophomon member of Uo- Ohlna to the St. Lawrence Wat.er- PropriatiolU Committee which ell­
dergrad. way. He answered questions con- taUs his beine a member of ftve 
CoUe&e elects 'VIoe-prealclent of ceming the TV A. which he thinks .ub-com.m1ttees aDd the heM of 
'Undera'rad and Secretary to Selt- was very helpful in solvine the de- ODe. In tbjl COnnectiOD, bb co.-
GOT. , preulon, and the SelectiYe Serv- mittee coven. the AtomJc. Bomb. 
Frida,. ilardi 21 See, whicb he thinks ha.a a aood aDd the Veterans A.dmiaJatratiOD, t.be 
8:10 p ... B1111 Kawr cOUep very essential Iystem. In reply to ICC, and the FCC. 
Theatre and Ba.mo.rd. Drama another question, he "marked that When ... ked about the eM .... 
Club prMent ..... ,.... . 11.-. b1 Pruldent Eiaenhower'. relationa of there beine a tbird world war. 
Arcbibald llaeIAish aad ..... , with hJa Congrell are excellent. Senator Saltonstall .. id, "That .. 
'tt'itJa • Cart br Chrlato,pber Frt. and will probably continue to be penda on JOur pDUatioD." a. 
Goodhart. so. added that there is IItUa daDcer 
Sat.a.nla" Mardi. 11 When .. ked about the lonw ftll- if we "build up our mW\ar7 
8:. po .. Bryn "wr aDd Ha?- buster apinst whicb be baa been at.reaath, build up oar iDdut:rIal 
mord praeat the IIIbcrn p&.,., worklq', h e  told a story about a ItreDCth. and Ir.HP up our ..anl 
Goodhart. debate on ChapmaDl Proayer. The coura ... " 
11 :II.l:tt p. .. 8priactIme debate had been coinc on for three Seutor SaltoDltall Naal'kerd 
(Apen, taf'0f'alIl daDce � weeks, when fin.allr the aeoaior that BI'JD Mawr's e&II1pcu wu ODe 
bJ WiBKC. Commoll Boom. who had made the motion atood of the nicest he bad nv NeD ill 
8uda,. 1Iar'Q 21 up, dreaaed in _ "bite tie aad taU.... a coUece. He _lao IUd that IOJDa 
7:11 po .. Chapel 8enice. Stu· and uld, "I believe ... (the ,,0- of the queationa .. ked were &.IDOq 
dent $ern:.. Valle ltooaL tfon) is now uadentood by eYUJ'- the lbott perceptl .. aDd brt.all1pat 
Oat, .... _ Pac- .. c.a. I body and I withdraw tt.." be bad heardl 
.... 
, 
, 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
rouNDID IN 1t1 .. 
� '8MC Elects· Price Molly A. Plunkett I 
Leader Of Alliance Heads the League 
Pubillhed \WKJy during ..... College 'tHt (.xupr during Th.nkagivlng, 
OwfttfMl and En.... hlOUdtVS, Md during • .,mJNtion WHitt) In lhe Inl.r.,' 
of Ifyn M.wr CcM'-oe .t thII Ardmor. Printing ComJNnv. Ardmor., P •• , .nd 
llyn Mawr College. 
Current Events 
Mr. J. Adams Reveal! 
Authoritarianism, 
Democracy 
1M Coli.. Newt I, fully profKted by copyright. Nothing thtl .ppe.n 
In H me., be reprlnt.d .Ither wholly lOr In JNrt without permlnlon of the 
EdltoHn-Ch'-f. 
IDITOIW IOARD 
Borbera Dryedllo, '55, c.". Marcie Joseph, '55, MIIkovp 
Janet Wa .. en, '55, MII_lnll Edh .. 
Eleanor Fry, ',54 Stlzon Haba.hy, '54 
BlITOIIAL "All' 
Jeckle Braun, '54 Anne MazJck, '55 
Sdence Repottw Joan Havens, '56 
Lynn Badlar, '56 Maryellen Fullam, '56 
A.A reportw Anne Hobson, '56 
Ann MtGrogor, '5<4 Chorion. A. Smith, '56 
Kay Sherman, ',54 Harriette Solow, '56 
Barbar. Fischer, '55 
"All' PHOTOOI1APllEi 
Judy Leopold, '53 
IUSIHW _00 
Julie ........ 1Iz, '55 
Marlorl. Richardson, '55, A&aoc:late Business ·Manag.r 
IUIIHW STAll' 
Joyoo HoffnwIn, '55 Ruth Sox, '55 
Phylil. Reimer, '55 Ruth Smulowllz, '65 
Cilir. Weigand, '55 
IUlSCIiPTIOH _011 
Elizabeth Simpoon, '5<4 
SuascllPTlOH IOARD 
Roberta OIMn, '54 Adrienne Treene. '5� 
Seren Merritt, '55 Mary Jones, '54 
Dlln. Drudlng, '55 Dllna Fackenthal, '55 
Mimi Sapir, '54 Dorothy Fox, '55 
Solly Milnor, '5<4 Gill Gilbert, '55 Clthy Rodgers, '55 
Stlbocrlptlon, $3.50 Mailing price, $4.00 
Stlbocrlptlon. mey begin at any time 
Pembroke? Not in. Libra!,),? "I·know. - - the 4r$ thi.nc t.b.at 
Nowhere to be leen. Clul? Too you'll want to ·know lJ Wlbat my 
late for claltes. HidineT Pel>baps! ftnt react.ion was I" cried Molly AUTHORITARIANISM A ND 
'J'o the utter delpair of journaUlta Plunkett, newly-elected Pre.ident DEMOCR.A.CY, or "the concept of 
on cam-pUl, Patly Price, the new of the Bryn Mawr oLeacue. "What the authoritarian penonality in re­
President of the Alliance limply would YOIl .. y if 1 told you that I Jation to thole upecta of a IOClety 
was in the realm of the unfindabie. screamed T" She did not. of coune, which make 'pouible the develop. 
We therefore, in the absence of but the reply-be1ore-t.he-question ment. 01 the productive .elf-ruUs· 
the real live subject, print. all wal a mOlt effective .quelch. ing patentialitle. of the individual 
available Information, lathered "1 hope that thlJ will be a aood as long as that elOpl'tlllion doeJ not 
1rom varioul and lundry IOUl"CU year loz tbe Le.acue, and that we'll fairly directly interl-ere with the 
(unl'ilvealed). be able to put leveral projects into expreslion of othe-I1I"-thi. waa 
She it majol'ing in £nelllh, wa. operation-that ,will 10uod v� the topic of the Current Ennt.; 
recentl, named fint Bryn Mawr on J)aper, but we II juat woN. away, lecture on Monday evenilll', 'March 
Itudent to receive the newly- and let the coll8jte aee the resultal" 18. Dr. Joe Kennedy Adama, AI­
eltablilhed fund in Katharine Hep- The Bryn Mawr Summer Camp sistant Pro1enor of IBryn Mawr'. 
burn's name, and has a quiet. but baa been one of Molly'. chief inter- Psycholol'Y Department, cave the 
avid inten!lt in the lituatioD po_ estl," h ... 'Weekend 'Work Camp. addre... . 
litical. Current Events 01 wbich She recently ihaa OecUD to wozk at "The conclWt 01 tlbe autboritar. 
ahe has been in charge' this year the Child Study I:nstitute-"I don't ian 'J)e.I"Sonallty is not an bolated 
h81 moved from the realm of th; know 'Who leana more"-and may concept but an interral �art of 
purely politieal-speakerJ have in- be found almoIt any day of the much of iplychoanal,tie theory." It 
eluded acholan of Greek, philolo- week en.croued in the life and is rarely a set of concepti and <b,-
phy, and p.iychology. wOllk of the tbree-year�ld. potheaes which crew out of tbJa 
. Mlolly is a member of Chotul, theory. I Her future plans for the Alh- d I - -,-.- of t.bat --'w-
I d bu • . __ , an a c� ...... an •• - l _ ance are unrevea e ,  t It II ..... e in&' Bryn Mawr iDltitUtiOD the Li- H .. tor�1 DevekJpmftl.t to predict that they will be both.bN Co U Lea �tivit1.6S intereatirtg and IUmuJatinr. But ry one . rue . Dr. Adami tr.ced the hiltorieal 
h
' ha.td 1\ 
d th _I.. 
are lomehow a !Part ol her daily development at this authoritarian I e IS very to n - ere aile li'�"- Ihowever-they fall almost h f .  roel now, 1rom Current Eventa Y"-'6, • t eory rom ita o:n81n in tl:. d .. b bl to h it "Th out 01 the range of' extra-cUl'rICU- veJopment of ·Falclam in Germany pro a y a re earla 0 e 1 A moat .ppronrlate acheme T.rojan Horae." After that _ the at. • � . and Italy and the failure of Com-
All' ill h ·  
of thinp for thia DeW ipreluient. munism in Soviet lRuaala to :tulIll laDee w occupy er time and . . 
Iter thourhtl to an even greater · Its promtsel luch as 
"the Wiitheriaa' 
degree t.han it has tbia year thus Bobbie Olsen Wins away of the ltate and • ""e1op­
far. And th.t " aaymg eom.U,ingl As A.A. Presl'dent 
_t of ;nd;';dual freedom." 
Bryn Mawr Elects 
Common Treasurer 
Jessica Dragonette is a math 
major - a  lingularly appropriat.e 
interest for the newly-ehoaen Com� 
mon TreasureI' of Bryn Mawr Col­
lere. It i. abo Dotable that Jesl 
"It muat bave been the aweeteJt­
Imellinr laboratory period ever 
apent at. Park," stated Bobbie 01-
The !principal uponentl of tIM 
theory wel'tl Erich homm wbo 
streued as the underlyiDe cauaea 
an "unbearable alonenen" and an 
escape from inleeurity, and 'WU­
sen, reeallinc the letting of her helm Reich who empbaalsed.. the �. 
dieeover)" that Ihe had become the ftuenee of a obild'a 1nteJll)retatioo 
new Athletic A.llociation PN.i- of his parenti' discipline .. that 
dent. "I wu so nervous when 1 of "arbitrary ciant.t". 
... w the ftowen that J hardly knew 
what 1 waa experimenting with. Too Much Preuure 
Entered as aecond cia .. mat er at the Ardmore, Pa., Post OffiCi beloDp to the realm 01. the now-you-aee--'em-now-you..Qqu't - the 
All Emmy and 1 could. aay to each 'When too much ipreuUR from OtheT wa. "Conrratulationa . . . Tepreaaion. ia e.urteci vmoue 
_ thank you • .  '. " etc. "All the uptiOba ot. the atrauftfld pe:rwon:. 
cbemJcal reactions came out it)" occur. .1'ihe iJ*WoD&llt7 .we­
wrong." So to 1ellen the danger ture, iNrtead of heiDC' � to 
of an exploaion bec:aule of her ex- a re,gular onion, 'become. more like 
citement, Bobbie treated her lab- that of a freak arliehoke". Nine 
matea to tea. 
• 
eharaeterilt1e � occur ale 
1 _ ___ __ u_
n_d_or _tho_Ac:t __ of_MII_rch _ _ 3_,_1_8_7_9 ____
__ 
...l I Non Re •••• who CeJtainl7 have made their mark on the eampu.. 
Jeaa lueeeecU Cynthia Wyeth who 
is alto Non Rea, and ia president 
In recornltlon of her outstanding work in classical stud- of that &TOUp for the next term of 
iee, Lily Roes Tqlor has been appointed a member of the ROo om,e. 
. But that is another atory _ man Pontiftcal Academy of Arch-aeology-the fourth woman JeSliea learned of the electioD be-
and American scholar to be awarded this honor. Up to the f"'" her v ....  COiiijiNIII .. daM, 
time of her retirement in 1962 Mi88 Tqlor had been profee- and." to he ea,uaed if n ot too .� J tentlve during I&.me. After all, 
80r of Latin at Bryn Mawr Ilnce 1927 and Dean of the Gradu- moneta'7 .train .re not entirely 
ate School of the Conege since 1942. compatible with vene, and Jell 
theoretically will be ODe of the 
wealthle.t. women on eampUL A dIatInguiahed echolar and an authority on Roman civi­
lisation and literature, Mi8& Taylor is well-known both 
throulrh her work In thla country and abroad and through 
h ... pub1leatlons. She received her A. B. from the Univer­
sitY of WllCODlin in 1906 and after further work-including 
80me .tudy abroad at the American. ACJIdemy in Rom_ 
received her Ph. D. from Bryn Mawr in 1912. 
What 18 it like to Non-Ret T 
"Well, not u remote .. you �t: 
think - after all, we are here a 
cood hit of the timel" Sbe � 
dhtcreet aUeDee in the face of the 
inevitable ranine about All That 
Money-perha,pe tbia ia the pl.ac4l 
for the poet "ther than the math 
major. But if a happy f.ee and 
Since then her work in Classical Studies has brought p;nk cameU .. are h.r .!po of of-fice, the coHeee hal little to worry 
honors and many new opportunities for service. During about. 
Park, and an orpmc chemistry- moat eimultaneoualy: el .... was the appropriate place 1) Authoritarian Submiaalon _ for her t.o learn of her election, for the crltl I .�.- I ._� h . 1 the Alhl ti un ea ...... J..UJ.a. OD ..,,,,-.n. er arreat IDtereit n e c 'd 1'--' I 'h rill 
• • 
1 ea�mora auw 0 ea-A.aoelatlon II lurpa.ted onl, by . . ' .. 
her enthuaialm about her goal: to 2) 'RlI'ld ConvenUonality- ricid 
become a doctor. To attain thia adherence to conventlona1i&ed 
?al. 
ambition ahe il majorinl in bi- ues"j 
olo&">,. <) Authoritarian IP!oJeellvi.,.-
MOlt. ol Bobbie'l lummel'. have the pereeption of "wild and. � 
been �t at aummer aehool or oua eventa" In the world corns­
traveling. Her tTaW!line has been ponding to in8lGpUclible trbOUChti 
extenaive; acwally she il away in the individual'a mind; 
from home a good part 01 the time 5) Exageerated Sexual CoD­
becaule Ihe Uvea at quite .. dil- eern-A.acre.elion and. ProjeetiYlty 
tance from B�n Mawr _ the are especially evidenced. in anslet, 
PhUippiDea. over lexual miebehavion; 
"Dra Mu" Presents 
Opera and Dances 
8) Anti-IDtrateptioD-the njle­
tion of an)l'tlh1nc .ubjective, imIc'­
inative, and payo'bo1ociealj 
World War U MI ... Taylor held the position of principal so- "A Muoleal Melanee" " the pre-
7) S_rna� l>eUef 
in 'Czoystica.l determinant. 01. the 
indlvidual'a f.te" due to laat at 
connection with the dom.t.tblc 
laeton in hill own Ufe; eial --'-- ___ 1- .I h om HDtation of the Ora Mu Opera ........ 08 ...-..�t .or t e 08 of Strategic Services. She Book R Sh Company on Wedneoday, Mud> 25, accepted the poet of Sath ... Profeasor of CI&88ical Literature oom OWl.t 8:30 In Goodhart Hall The 
at th� Univeralty of CalIfornia for one .. mester in 1947, and Auden Manuscripts produetton will f .. turo the Dra Ku Choru. with Itl operatic prin­
two yean ..., received the honorary deeree of Doctor of Lit. onc; .. 1 manuoeripta and ... clpol •• nd the lohn IIiDeo Com-
erature from the Univereity of Wiaconain. Last year she r. editiona of W. H. Auden'. W"OIb pan, in ethnic and modem dance •. 
oeived a Guapnhelm FelloWBhip and is now acting 8S Profe&-
al'tl on dilpla� in the Rare Book Pn),er from "CavaUeria Rustl-Room of the Library. This ahibIi cana" three .electionl by Verdi 
_ In charae of Olaaaical Studlea at the American Academy ;nol_ .... uscrlpt DO,"" far fta (u �une by Elol .. ()wens) .nd 
in Rome DoWIe II .... the poet'l noteboob, Rouini". IArro (aunr b, Geol"Ce • and Thornton Wilder'. ecamatar- Done,) will be tbe featured aelee-
iet Oil Audeno tioDl. 
Mr. Auden, bora iD. JCneIpcI ID The Opera Company il' com-
8) Power CoDq:lu-tb.e .raper 
concern with stable rtiatioM ud 
the cate,aorfsing o! relatlona in 
terms of "dominant.-reeeaatve" etc.; 
9) General 1AaIrna& .... - tho 
qree:me:nt with dicb.. decndiDc 
bumanity. 
In eonclUilon .Dr. Adami -.1d: 
"There is no eeoDOmie .. ludoD 
alone. The real toJutJoa I. • u.. 
rearing of children DOt by l'tIINII­
sion of impulaea bat "" ...me 
their UlIdentandinc 01 }Il"lDdp1-." lAr8eIY--but not excluaiv
ely--<levoted to Christian ar­
cIIaeoIon', the Academy Ia a papal archaeological eociety at­
tached to the Vatican. It CODliste of forty distinguished 
It.Ilan archaeolC>Jriate and l""""ty-4llrht foreign corre8pond­
frIa'........... a_ them Dr. Rhys Carpenter of Bryn 
Ifawr. 
1907, wal educ:atJed at Ozford ADd poaed of a ITOUP of NelTO non­
i. now a citizen of the United prof ... ional workin&' people and a l r-----------, 
State.. Hi. worb iDehIdI fte f.., profeulonal alnl'8n. Durinr The ant Vanlt)' ,..... Pne­
Doable Mea aDd 'I'M A .. 01 Au- the ,ear they deYate one Dirht a tice will be OIl 8atarU, ...... 
let)', whieb 'WOn a Nttar P.rbe. .... k to rebeanal, pruentinr .. n )1, fro. 1':10 utll U:tl •  -
Amone the Ant ed1tioM aJdb.. opera iD the fall at the Academ, er,_ dO .. .. ..... II ... 
ited. art autcll'raphecl copMa, ..... of lIGaSe. Thlt year their proclue- rit.l .. u.. Ir ... ....... 
:Now at home and abroad ... Taylor Ie ranked with the Iiab ed.iUou, and ... C1I. • I..IIa1tId tion 1t'U an Eneltah ira_latioD of 
.larb' aN we) I • 
........ _ 01 L'�__ D-'-'-- t L __ _ � _____ • h t'vi edltlon _tely .- by IIJoo - and Delilah, .trlk1ne
ly '* ... _ Valloy _ 
_ ....,.".---. � u.- - ucaGCIU er ac 1 - CaroliDe Newtoa, Clau of 1.116. pertonaeel ud cOlltwDecl. 
.. bat ntMr �IE lid her Int.orMta. Today Ihe iJI contin- MI .. N_ • _ at W. B. TIcl!ata an ,LIO _b ODd may .... ea-. - - �. IoMTI 'I1I"'*T, _ 11 at 
... to -.n IUId to '.ach _ at the American Aademy A_' . .... . - ... at tho .... he _II .... . .... p .. fn>m J!Ilu- ,.... ____ _ _ � .... _ tho LI- _ � Mn. LoutH I ..... and 
ct •• _ aile .tadIed bru7 lido __ lin. 1_ AaIIa. '-=::".�"�"�"'��"�'I�"'� "�I _� 
• 
• 
WWoftday, March II, 1953 T H E  CO L L I (J I N' I W S 
• 
, . , .  T h 'r  • •  
�rank Wendelt �ounds Proposes I ��� �����I A �Iemming, Keynote Speaker, 
Theory of New Weakened _ �ussia ··Ca.:!n�a�e:l,,, Postulates Challenge of (hange 
RUIlia will be weaker now thllt Liaganvihar Uehta, A.mbassador to 
Malenkov has taken over, lla�d ,Jle United States from Indhl. 
former United States attache �n I �vhile there is poverty and op­
Moscow, Frank Wendell Rounds, 1 PI�lIlion, he continued, there can_ 
Jr., as the third lellion of the ' 'Iut be political freedom, and ex­
Philadelphia Bulletin Forum Ci)n- puss ion of thought is at a minl­
tinued at the Academy of Music mum. Only by economic aid from 
on Wednesday evening, March 11. countries w'ho are able to 'help 
Because Malenkov is unsteady, Rus- will the lessening of misery bEl 
Iia wl1l ,have fewer tiel with her aecomplished. 
satellites, he explained, However, I At this point in the forum, the total detenlt' Itrength of the lheloe was an intermission aa Mn. United Statel must be kept at a wngley MooN,! ahowed the vari. 
muimum. EquaUy important, the ous coronets and gowns trom Eng 
govel'lLQlent muat not submit til land which will be worn at the 
war fright, but must at all times coronation. 
", allow citizen a to remain "their The United Statea representa. 
true selvel," tive to the United Nations Com. 
espeeiaU, contributed by 
Gwen D..-Is, '54 
The lirhts go out suddenly; the 
audience emita a startled murmw·, 
JOr t.ney are a«ustomed to havinll 
�ne IIghta dim. And so the play 
roes. With a aeries of surprising 
ettec.tI, brilliant characters, and 
vivid worda. Tenneaaee Williatnl 
in "Camino Real" has created a 
IInlque and cballenging play. 
.. What Ia this place; where ale 
we' to �he charaders ask, and no­
body know.. The Camino Real is 
a road that llIed to be royal. But 
the name of thia Camino, saya the 
.daron. is not unreal. 
"1 don't leel lorry for you, I 
c:onrnuuJate you, lor you face one 
01 tne &reat�lt. ehallen,es the 
world ha. ever laced," said Arthur 
S. Hemming beginning hiB key­
note Budreaa at lone firat aesBloli 
of lhe l"hdadelphia Mulletin }o'orwn 
JleJd lR the Academy ot Music on 
�latch 10. 'l'ne topic 01 the .... OI\Un 
was THE t.:HAl..Lt.:NGE Oi" 
.... dANGE. 
" w e are capable of thowing that 
our moral fibre il .a Illong .a our 
loreIatneu' " conUnueu Ur. }o'lem­
mlng. 10 do tntl we must 11.111111 
man), l"elipon.ibi1HI�II. we are 00-
IIpwa: \1.) �u l11.rengt.hen our 
government. oy workmg with lone 
plln), 01 our tnOlte; l"J not to 81'­
five at conCIUiuonl until we know 
lne lacta; lIS) to see tnat others 
learn tne 1aeta that we already 
of Representative Veloe concern­
Ing the possibility of investlgatinr 
clergymen. Baldwin wa,. oppoaed 
by Stephen A. Mitchell, Chairman 
of the Democratic National Com­
mittee, who propoled that a home. 
Lown board of judges be or,antxed 
to examine the fitness of coneres· 
aional inveatigaton!l. Conrressman 
Hugh D. Scott, Jr., and Senator 
Homer Fel'gulon also look part. in 
the discuslion. 
Participant! in a second paDe.l, 
HOW MUCU FREEDOAt FOrt 
FREE ENTERPRISE, were Homl!r 
E. Capehart, Janles B. Carey, and 
Edward R. Dunning. Carey con­
tended: "Twenty yeara ago Private 
Enterprise was dead. Now, after 
twenty years of the govel''Ilment 
building dams, Private Enterprise 
takes over again". Private Eater­
" Trade not Aid 1" waa the quea- mislion on Human Righu, lira. 
tion aaked ot panel members J, Oswald B. Lord, told of the many 
William Fulbrirht, Arkanaas Sen- advances the United Natlona h3s 
ator, Lord Rochdale, Britain's made, .and is making, without mucb 
Vke-President of the National cost to America. In many coun­
Union of Manl.lfacturers, and fl. triel the people have been train· 
Chriatian Sonne, President of the ed to aid themselves In farming 
National Planning AI.celation, lJy and industry with their own tool •. 
Moderator Lewis Galantiere, Pol· In one area of Greece, for ox­
ley Adviser of Radio Free Europe. ample, an abundant potato crop 
Sonne advocated a combination ot: was rotting because the people had 
liberal tnde reguJationa and aid, no way to transport the .produce 
for inveatmenta abroad are help- over poor roads. A Ci)mmittee of 
ful both to the investor and to the the United Nations met to di"cusl 
country invested in. If there is the problem, and an excellent ao­
enough trade, he acreed, there is lution was suggested: that ad . 
more chance that the governmer.t visers go out to train the people 
The characters ranJe from Caaa- know; (4) to serve our govern- prise i.!l the usurper of the rovern. 
nova, Mlle. Gautier, and Byron, to ment When we are calied to do 80; ment, ot the unions, of the peopJe. 
a IYpay, her daughter Esmerelda, \01 to jom and be active mem- Senator Capehart reaponded that 
ano .KIlroy, the Amerk:an boxer, bers of tne church of our faith. Private Enterprise is the baek­
wtlO uaed to be welter-weie!tt Walt.er L. Cronkite, Jr., acted as bone of the American system of 
champion of the Weat Cout, fallen moderator 101' a panel discussion govemment. "In the last hundred 
out ot favor and luck, doomed be- on t:UNGR�SSlONAL INVESTl· years leaders have been killln.,. the 
cauae he baa a heart as big as the lrA1'1UN�: SAFEGUARD OR goose that lays the golden el'l'­
head of a baby. No one knows '.uiKEA'l' '10 FHEEDOM, Tbroua-h- not by legi8lation, but by attitude." 
now or why he ia there: the only out. the disCUlllon Roger N. Bald· Pennsylvania Senator Jamea H. 
thine all have in common is de.a- Win inlilted that the Invesyra- Duff' spoke on A STRONG ECON­
peration, with caah at the expen- lIona t:o.mmittee hal " &,one far OMY AND A STRONG DE-
will Pc repaid. to use their old tool. to build 
Britain want.J to 'Pay her way, Continued on Pale " CoL 1 
• ive hotel oil. one aide of the plan, aneld" In its work. He cited as FENSE. "The death of Stalin 18 
without it on the other. All are an example the recent ltatement no help ,to peace." The American 
afraid: lOme are conac:ious of their 
-
--
--'
------
-
--
- 1 people are so well dispolled toward. 
fear; lOme want to escape; some Sports other people that "it Is ditftcult to put in Lord Rochdale. Free COIll-petition ahouJd not only mean free 
competition within the United 
States, but with Enrland too, h� 
added. Liberallted trade regula­
tions would help Britain to in­
crease prodUction and aell.irlg of 
raw materials. 
Come and Registerl 
Rally to Recreation 
are afraid of loainc even the se- imagine that We could be attack.ed 
curity 01 their dnpet9tion. Death, without warning". However, "Our 
by Lynn Radler, '56 in the �iae of the streekleanel'l, cities are in range of bomber .... 
i. alway. waiting for them.· The Varsity and inter-claas rsmes As a re8ult of last. tall's inveatira. 
The Department of Physiul Ed­
ucation is again offering a ahort 
coune in Recreational Actlvltlea. 
The courae is desirned primarily 
to give students who plan to work 
with children in camps or day 
nurseries some practie:,1 experi­
ence and reference materiala in 
only apparent meana of eseape i4 highlighted this week's aporta tion$ in the South Pacific, eeien. the terrifying terra incognita be- events as the winter season draws Lisll found it possible to make one yond the arch. to a conclusion. The varsity and bomb that would destroy by per­There are familiar elements oC junior ,amel were in swimming, cussion 300 square mile. and by many poetic .philosophies in this badminton, and buket.baU. The fire 1200 squat'e miles. We mUI! 
play : the aeemina futility of ro- inter-clan meell were In swim- Il._cele:nte our national delenn. 
mantklam Ja a reall.tic world; the ming and badminton. "·l .le lime is short and the danger 
Senator 'Fulbright did not apo 
pr'Ove of aid. " There Is no way 
to keep up a balance of trade .1 
you do not first achieve the bal­
iince to keep up," he ' aaserted. 
Only trade (not too HberaJizeci) 
will do this, and certainly not aid. 
need tor lensual utiataetion and On March 11, Chestnut Hill de· is evel' present." 
the shame that follow. it; and the feated Bryn Mawr's firat. and lec· Joseph S. Clark, Jr., in THE 
hope that Ia oft'ered for eaoape by ond teams by 37.20 and 83-20. Ann URBAN CHALLENGE TO DE­
tho.e who are quixotic and cour- Lebo and Glenna Van came In MOCRACY, presented problfUD. 
a,eolla beneath their cloak of th.t and second for the back faeing city government. We mUlt All three men a,.reed that the pei-fe<:t set-up would be tIlchieved 
�hen and if all countries of the 
world had free .. nd lateral trade, 
which would balance itself. 
elementary games, children's folk 
and singing gamel, .handcra.ft, and 
group singing. There are alao 
plans for a group "cook out" to 
provide experience in practical 
problems of outdoor. eookinz. 
romantic folly. crawl, however, and PerlY Kina- find some way to ret. honest Jead-
n..t.rieal Elrec&a placed second in the breast-Itroke. era in office, and stiTI have tbem 
The dates for the cOW'le are In divine Glenna Vue placed third be able to pay their grocery bilJ •. 
M d What could eaaUy appear .. 
• for the vanlt". For the junior "Our democrac" can succeed only I We are aU inter-dependent, for 
poverty anywhere endangoen pros­
perity everywhere, beran B. E. 
on ay through Thunday, AJJril J J 
13-16. Interested student. bave a me1anre of confused vip.ettes hu vanity, Polly Oatfteld placed lee- if ita leadel'l a«:ept. the pNCtical 
choice of two times: in the after- been tautly and brilliantly ataged ond in the free-style and Nancy truth that the end NEV
ER jUltl­
noon from 4:15 to 6:15 or In the by Elia ilCuan, who baa utilised Tepper second in the back crawl; fies the means," 
Observer ' f  30 a creat many theatrical effects the free�st"le relay team won. Also "The romaRCe of empty ..... evenmg rom 7: to 9:80 (except � on Thursday). It you are inter- without aacrifieinC the poetry. The tor the junior vanity Pat McEl- tUrned into liviD.,. homes of tam-set. complieated and imposing, baa ro" placed third in diving. i1ies il like magic" - William J. eated, register in the rym before � With the approaah of new rnaa March 25. been admirably dealped by Lem� Badm.iD.ton Levitt, master ma�ician of �e �nd crocua (or is it cr«U) down ueJ Ayers. Not the laut of the planning and construction of two 
by the CYln .nd earlier aunrla.s d .  . 
ao-c:a1led incidental touches of the The wlnninr atreak of the bad· Continued on Pale " Col. 5 
there'l a new apirlt in the _ir. The Mrs. E r.th QUlmby production is the mUlic ,by Ber- minton varsi�y ended in a heart­
atmosphere itaelt is tinged with � D Z' Le nudo Sepl1; it is Indispensable to breaking set of matches held at tlHi eaeoce (lOOn to ,be the exiat- 1 0 e J.ver cture the mood.setting, lubtly but in- Swarthmore on March l()th. The 
ence) o! Sprint'. Kid-aemeatera ,enlou.ly attuned. to its chaI'8C- final &core was 8-2, with Judy Mc-
are as ihard .. ever, but Jesl to be Mr8. Edith Quimby, aaaoclate ten, and alternately eerie and Culloch seorinr the only singles 
learfully anticipated, and Satur- professor at Columbia Univenit, fiery In the aubeequent ac.enes of win and the doubles team 
of Mari­
day a!ternoona .re mOre ipleuant- Colleges of Phy.k:iana and Sur. tha play. Outatanding In a cast lyn Muir-Beth Davis, the doubles 
Iy awaited. geons, will address the Science of almoat Impeccable excellence III vk:tory. The junior varsi�y won 
This I, tJhe time when to all in- Club on Wedneaday evening at Ell Wall.eh in the role of Kilroy. their match 3-2. Phil Tilson won 
tents and ipurpose. the academie 8:30 in Dalton Hall on the aub- There wlU be a areat deal of a very dose contest In the lin&lu 
year Jbecina anew. OI-pniu.tiODl ieet of "Medical Usel of Radio- eontroTeny over the: meaning of matches and Charlotte Smith was 
an over et.mpUi 'b .... e Ilew heads isotopes." Tenne.aaee Williama' new play. It ano�her linrlel winner. .candy 
and new committees. Throuchout Mrs. Quimby received her Bach- Ia • •  eareh for value, a muque, a Bollte!' end Barbara Bornemann 
coU.. society the impetus ol elor of Science degree from Whit.- proeeaalon of aymbolic and legen- combined to make a winning 
fresh beginDlnp are beina' felt and man College, where she a110 bol. clary cbarac.ten; it ia whatever the double. team. 
taken advantage of. an honorary decree of Doctor of iDdividual wanta or nieda It to be. Swarthmore was victoriOUl over 
The Itudent is lucky to han ao Science. She wu an .. alatant phy- TheN can be no diaputinc that It Bryn Mawr'. basketbe.U vanity in 
many chaneel of bea4nni.nc" again. lleilt at Memorial Hospital In New I. a powerful, exc1tiac-, aDd worth- a rame on Wedneaday. At the 
Especially In September, l1anuary York and an aasistant prolealOr of whUe experience in the tha.tre. end of the first half the aeore wal 
a.nd the Spring these opporluni� Radiological PhYlics at Coman r-:n;�ii;;;;;;;(;;;;;;;�;;ll fairlY close, 20-18, but then the 
are reeorniaed. Perhaopa there are Medical .college befoN! beeominl' ".. Sophaore Canal"", the Swarthmore team bepn pulling 
also pOIIibilitiea-too seldom ap- attached to Columbia. Amonl the JaJar Pro.. .... of CH,... 
'I1Ie away ,and t.he final seore was 47-
preciated-of startl", with a clean many distinction. ahe h .. received KaWa' ... Portan' ..... __ 
31. Bea Me.rrick skilfully scored 
alate. !tom week to 'Week and from for her work, Mrs. Quimby holds fIII "A c.lI8Ctk:.t Y ...... wiD 18 points in .-pit.e of the. exeeUent 
day t.o day. the Janeway Medal from the laIPlI,.. .. pla ........ of Swarthmore ruarda. Bryn Mawr'a 
Spr"1n&"'pould surely be the beat American Radium Society, the April 17 ... 18 • .  EIIIe Fry, tit. junior varsity won their pme 56-
ti"';e far -dally ibepnnin&' wben Medal for Achievement and the eblrau. .,  Ute ProIa, .... Mr 80, as arain the main 1IC0rinr was 
e.-h -.-i ...... does uaher in .... hat Radium Soc:iety North America done In the second half. . Both .. ... . ..  �... -Itt. -.J.y wwtIac, .... 
aet8M to be .. DeW' adventure, wbeD Gold Medal. at t.Ida ... 1, ute. ... w.t. of Sally Kennedy and Pauline Smith 
�" •• out of bed ... � .. , If etlll A Iiat of her most .. Juabl. COD- .. I delerve lpeeial note .. they .cor-",,-.. '� a _ ...... ta.-. ,or .. .... 
as dltllcult, at leut more p1euant tributiona to the sc:ientitk: world ed 26 and 22 points respectively. _ ....... ... ..... . 
once one', eyes are wide enoUC'h to includes work with ,tandantiaatlon .......... .. ..... ., 1M ..... The swimming inter< .... meell 
... the --Id outalde. of X.ray and radium do...- and • were held la.t week, and in a very .. v� • 'nd ...... .... Waea. 
lBeeauae thb aprI.ftI' is pre.MDt- !tudy of the biological e«ecta of ,.. N'1IW8 ... .... .. .,. exciting ftnish the Fruhmen near-
la.t year'a ia I:IeJoDd reeall aDd. radiation and the applatioa of .,.. , . ... a .... u. .t.- Iy, but not QUIte, overtook the 
• __ _  J • ....... -.uc:tabl&-l.t 11 n- X-nya, radium and rad5oactty. I I�::.::.�����:��_J I Senion. The winnen, contelt by �.U �-.. -,nQ.i ,. _   ..... t 
taliy importaDt. isotopes to mediciDe. c..u. _ _  Pap " OIl • 
Bard's Eye View 
by Joan Havena, '1St 
I burrow in the Reader's Guide 
And delving in the .tacks, play 
hide 
And leek with tomes, whkh 1 
could swear 
Shoukt be right 
oh where 
here, but where, 
Are they, the one, which I muat 
find' 
In work I'm &TOwing fa.t behind 
WJaile prowling, .ource carda 
clutched in hand 
Among the Itacka, in No Man'. 
Land. 
Thi. section holds no facta about 
My topic, but I can't get out! 
And " Theatre Arta" ahould not be 
here, 
But in the wreat Welt Wing, ) 
fear. 
Now if the source should be a 
book, 
J long and diligently look ; 
It's quite the same with pampblete, 
too, 
SoUtte. elude _eo but never 100-
Juat what. exactly, i. to blam • •  
For my problema in thia rue&rch 
..... ! 
It', not the library, I aich­
n.at'a diaorpniaed-Wa aimpll J I 
• 
. , 
' " . " ' o u r  
Wocln ..... y. March II. 1951 
PmNl Memb�r� Co,..ider !'enneth M. SeUon TeU. of Mediaeval Athe,.. , I Free Competition, TrQtk Debased Subject' Include. Coi,.. and a Donkey 
c-t1aHd fro_ Pale a 
The r.dlo vok. of Dr,n M.... Speaker See. ChaUenlle 
Coli •• " WBMC, 10 .poMOrla, . A. Te.t of Moral Fiber 
Continued from Pa,e 1 dance on Saturda,. Marth 21, 
do Th I after the Br,.. Mawr-Hanrford Contibued. from P..,. J roa .  e peop e took to the idea ologic&1 find. in deter.minin... �_ d I • tl  extent of our knowledge and t r a m  a t e procluetiona. .. The enerptie&l.l1. tbe row were buut, Athenian history, Mr. Setton re- .I. Levittownl, proceeded to U,t the 
I ted i&norance about the city'. churches. 'W
Ince, called. Sprin,thne Cap. 
and ao Greece w .. aided at almost a the foUowin&' and many era, will be hekl !n the Coauaon neeeuitiel for buildinr a cit)': (1) 
other- eventl. Wh.t the hl',torl'.n As it h .. been said. the clusical . no cost to the United States. Room, with mrNhmeatt ill the YQll need capItal; (2) you mUlt 
So I 
called "a donkey in distres," wu archaeologilta can date an edifice. Rwnp.s Roo .. , Th.r. ,,10 be b ' m. peop . ..  y ;.bat the Unitea ave experience; (8) "it', alway' diacovered !by one arcbaeolo8'1It. but in obtaining certainty. the city tickets for thi' informal dance ?IIationa abould only concent.rate On the foundation of what had good to be a Republiean and a i, apt to exchange a church for a on sale for $1.25 • .old In Hch 
on the political problem or tbe been the kitchen ot an old and hall. 
DemGCrat at the aame time"; (4) 
donl"." , 1 hole in the ground and a pile of d I d (5) "tb social probl&m. added Mn. Lord. elegant house were a you nee an ; e ,.reate.t n te WBMC cordially in'tUee 100 . I ' , 
Dut one C&D.Dot be app-•• hed bone.. Knowing that the 
0 I. Illng e prerequilite il the Ibighelt 
. w d t d h ' The Valerian Wall, bUI'It ,'n the 
to make Springtime Capers .I''''ree of • 8ense of humor" 
without tbe other: social and eco
- as es roye at t e tIme of 1... third eenturv, enelo,ed and part of the coU.,e weekend. 
utl. 
• 
Herulean attack on AtheDl. ' I L ___________ -J ARE BIG CITIES HERE TO nomic miafortune are factors in archaeologista reconstructed protected a small inner city I ' STAY 1 wal the topic of the third against the Slavs. Bulgars. and SPORTS panel dilCussion and the final event political indifterence or discoD- scene. 
tent. Apparently the animal bad other invaders. It was destroyed 
of TueadllY's .senion. The great 
.HeuOD ia the buill 01 law, 111- arrived brineinr veeetablea from 
.ated .... wouri Senator Stuart. the country place when the alarm 
SYm.incton. It ia only truth that. sounded. Concealed at fu,t in the 
in one of the frequent lieres, cap· I problem facing big cities 11 the ml-
tures. and violent occupation. 01 Continued from P.,e S BTBtioD 01 inhabitanlA from the cen-
Lbe fourteen�h century. . contest. were as follows: the Free- tral eity to auburba. "U we don't Re8'War cIty blocks are di.scov- do 8Omethin8' about this tH,M to kitchen lrom plunderine soldiera, will keep us free. When people the animal wu foreotten a. the 
are told facti 80 that they under- inhabitants realized the deadly 
.tand all aiele.a of an iaeue, they seriousness of the attack and fled 
wUI reqIOnd arreeabJy. .At :far as to the supposedly saler shelter of the Acropolis. war .pendina is concerned. Senator 
erable in places. and houses with style : Barbara Pennyp.cker and the luburbt there will be no way to 
waUs of rubble covered with aun- , Marjorie F.ir. a tie; the back run utilitie.... laid Mayor Clark. 
dried brick .nd floors of packed crawl: Nat McCuai,; the ,breut- But .. very .ubtle thine I. happen­
ea.rt.h. Channels carried the sew� stroke : Nat McCuail'; the divinl': ing-the suburhs cannot .upport 
.re out into the .treet. Judy McCullochj and the medley their hil'h expeRles. "The futute 
In one .ectlon of the city four relay and Lbe 1ree-style relay of the eity dependl upon people 
periods 01 historical and arch. "O� taking the rirht attitude towanll 
logical findings are well correIL �'" were won by the Freshmen and the removal of our pl'Oblem", .ald 
ed. From the sixtJb to the eleven , Seniors. respectively. The final Paul Wiener. City Planner of the 
centuries wa.s a gradual groWl.', st.andmrs and pointe were: Sen� Town Plannine Aseoclatea. 
There are interesting limits SymLnaton feel. that it the people -:::-_
_
 --:-
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 _ 
are .. Id f .. DId. how much .. need- Commission Issues ed and for what., they will not pro-
test the 
oualJ. 
added burden .. vi&or- Deadline for Jobs with population increase alter 961 I lora, 41.5; l'-'reabmen. 38; Soph. r------------. 
_ March 18 will L_ the 'oal 
(when Crete was taken :from the omorea, 21. and Juniors. 14.5. 
8p1r' ... P ...  
1IIa .u Moalema) and expansion outaide . . Don't forret the Soda Foun-
eubmit State Civil Sernce the Valerian enclosure. In the see- The badmmton round-robm was tainl It lik. to f� 1au rood 
A .pirlted. panel on the alteroa. million applieatioDl for - aeri.. ond period _ the eleventh and netd on Thursday. and the ftnt food or nice CUPI of hot 
CO« .. 
tives m Alia wu Jed b" newa com- jobs in the State Welfare DepaJ,,-1 twelfth centuries-mediocre build- Sophomore team won it wit.b 10 or tee.. And it'. all for a ,ood # ment. . 
meDtator .i:;verett R. Hollel. lo'or. inga were erected and there was a POints. The Seniors came in sec- cauae. too - the Bryn Maw .. 
e1CD corl'8lponde.lllt M&reuerlte Thia reminder wu issued at cbange of city plan. This period ond with 7 points. and the "B" Summer Cam.p! 
i:l.l&gina vehemently advocated aU� ri1bure recentJy by Howell ended with a (probably) BurCUnd. team of the Sophomores thiro with '-___________ 
-1 
OU\ war in Korea. aasertlD& tbat Becht, sese Executive ian attack. In the thh't.eenth cen- b points; Ute Juniors and Fresh-
Wle present set-up was weakening He explained that oral tucy .lovenly buildinr was done-- meo were tied with 4 points. The 
us and DOt eaIR1nr anYl.hinr. J
t for the jobs would be eonducted at this time Thebes was the cap� manai't!tI of the teams were: 
Lbe URlted ::Itat.ea UMQ aU ita W�- .fi
ve ciUe. on ..Allril 11. iW. During the fourteenth and Emmy Uadwallader and Emmy 
pons (lnc:J.lHl1nr t.ne atom bornU) Jabs are: phyaiea1 fifteenth centuries (the lut per� McGinnity. Seniors; Emelyn Dwer. 
we coUJd. win tne batt.Je witbtn :t. and cue work .�r, .$6186 iod) .ettlement was Ie .. thick due Juniol'l; Mimi Gralton and Nancy 
18uly abon amount. 01 time, sbe 
reasoned. 
l5718 a year; district to the sieges and it finally ceased. Houghton. Sophomores; and Betay 
(aemor rehabilitation The Turks took the city in 1456. Mendell and Kathy Nebolaine. 
William Dickenson, Jr .• ChIef of 
the .buJJetin'l WashlDaton .bu.re�au, 
areued tbat. Inch action in Korea 
would not win the cok! war. ,li'or, 
he aaid. who can say that KOl'tla 
is Lb. place that tbe war will be 
won t 
$4696 to f5136; businell In conchuion. Mr. ,Setton com- .l"reJhnten. 
coun&elor and rehabilitation plained of the singularly unim.,- On March 7. Bryn 'Mawr fenced 
selor, !both 48870 .to f'696. inative tourist who eanoot realize arainst New Jersey State Teachers 
Becht .aWl intervieww will that where his hand Testa on a CoUere in the Iym hel'e. The var-
conducted at Altoona. column "perhapi the hand of Plato lity lost 6-4 and the junior var-
Philadelphia. WUkas�arre once re.ted there too." A man of sity won 8-1. Joyce Greer. Alicia 
il'ittabureh. In addition to letters has described the Acropolis Gardiner. and Catherine Rodgers 
views. education and experieDCe -''where I sit. now as I write and constituted the varsity; Marilyn 
1llae •• Joo. Cooe1"" .. &pplicanta will be rated: 0, seem to bestride the very peak of Fain. AJice Baer. and Sue Lucas. 
Commjllion. No written teat beaven." the junior vanity. 
Waabincton columnist Stewart be held in connection with 
Alsop cODCluded the diaCUI.iun pro,ram. 
with the comment that the policy A "  ti � ob.-'.-' in Aa' L_' •• _.,. been d 'ded :PPIICA ona m&1 u. � .. - -.o.vau,,- eel - from. the State Civil Service Com-at l .. t fol' the preMnt. The . .  
United Statas troOpi in Korea miulon 10 Harrilburc, atate aDd 
ba be to be dbniniab d i county offtces of the �rtmea.t of .. lUll e n Public Aaaiatanee, fllvor 01 Korean troopa, .be e.x.- State Employment Service local plaiDed.. 'l'be idea of atomIc war� 6ces, the .tate oftlce and fare baa been ruled out. atorea ot the PenDJI1lYanla LIe""" 1 
The 1lDal apeakar, General Lord Control ;Board, and ofBcu of 
Ismay. 11 Stcretar)" General 01 Rehabilitation Section of 
NA.TO. ae apoke about the .row� Pennaylvui& CoUDell for the ' m. .&.req&h 01 the North Atlant.lc 
LOOK YOUI IUT commwdt)< and talked with pride of the abcompUlhm.enta of NATO. 
He pointed out that the NoJth At.­
lantic Treaty bad not broken the 
'United Nations charter stnee it is 
.imp17 a � to increase the Ie­
IN THI u.sTH 'AlADi 
lASUI IONNITI 
curiQ- of natioDa. JOYCE LEWIS 
c:o.-, you friends Ind .. II 
At the .... t p .... of IU 
11'. the COlLEGE INN fdr food Ind fvn-
Visit US; ..... Ind .... ..,...... 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
.... ... .... 1111 Awe. 
.... ... 4,. ... - MT ND7 
R.OIII.CE WALSH 
SI.-
SI.·· 
SIdotI 
' ... 11111111 
�"I Iwrl'." II'" ..... ..... 
DINAH FROST'S 
E •• ler Clrds­
The Cutest Yet. 
Buy Them Eorly-
Your Best Bet. 
DINAH FROST 
Elller'. Ilmost 
here-don't forget. 
Buy your Clrds 
now - you'll 
be III set. 
STOCKTON'S 
LIFE thinks 
Stol .. Ire the 
thing for this 
... son-Be in 
Style-Come _ 
Our M •• icln Stoles. 
MEXICAN SHOP 
In this Mlr.h. 
th. windy month-
Don't freeze; 
don't be I dun.e-
Come to THE HEARTH. 
the 1I ... test spot 
For food thet'. 
' .lUming Ind hot. 
C a r e e r - B o u n d ?  
Become In ,Assistlnt to In Executiv. 
Televillorl, adwrtltlng, reuiling. gowrlWTleflt, I.w? Whlttewr your lob pl."" 
you hi.... • ".lur.1 ecN.nt. witt! .mploVe... If you know bull"", P'� 
cec:lUNt. A tOl. bltckground plus hrbley $(hooI MCtlllrl.1 tr.lnlng 
will 0f*1 1fII"V ell_ dooI'I for you. 
hrbley School he, In OUhtlndlng rlleOt'd of pilei"" grMJultn In the specifIC 
f� they pm*". The � of hrltlliV School ".Inlng I. wldelv 
 emong pwIOI'IIWl d� Ind e._uti_. �1I.Nd inStruction 
by • dlaUngul .... fKUlty. wrtt. Director foor Cltllog. 
B E R K E L E Y  S C H O O L  
.... Y'" J71 cae ,  b._ Awe . . ..... ..... .... Y.I II ..... It . 
.. 0....,.. ... ... ' 11  .... , ... ..  .
Haverford, Drexel ODer 
Concert with Bryn Mawr 
CoDtiaued froa 'Pa,. 1 
of the evening was the finale, IA 
Vie Pariaiame by Jaques Offen­
bach. T.be orchestra wu at ita 
best. includine the brus eection. 
whose performance wa. much bet­
ter than it had been durfDe' the 
Handel compoaltioD:' 
Also included in tne pro&'Nm 
were • suite of dances from ..... 
R08iere RepubUcaine by A. E. M. 
Gretry. and the Allc'retto from 
Sonata a Quatre by J. B. Loeillet. 
Flow ... It 
JEANNm'S 
for • 
Be.utiful 
Spring Room 
Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 
� 
, ... . .... ........ ... 
...  "'A ... . s·. 
.... _ ... ..... -
- ... -
Ylok .. _Irioo 01 ,- _ 
. . .  ...., ,.... 1 .. ' ...... .. .  
fonIoo ....." T .. _ .. -
• .. trip ..... ,.. ....... . .. ....,. ...... ,.. ... ... nrA. 
...... ..... . , ... . 
Euopo. " - - - -Afriea. s,.aw  ... ....  " .. Lo ... .... "_ .. ..- ...... nrA .. 
SII.oaieaJ Sly T .... ... 
r., w..._ . ... : .... .. 
...... ,. ft.D.  .. ..  .... 
T .... Do,&. eN, 10 '"  - II.  
.. Y .. 11. ft.T . ...... ... 
- - ,.. _ .. -
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(ampus'(hooses �all Presidents: Mc�lroy, Warren, Mc(abe, rox"Muir, Pettis, rry, Wyeth 
Jor hl Deabllb I ity with the Bryn M'aWJ" campu&- I reforms. Then ahe .topped joltinc dent or Rhoadl Hall. "I do re.. "J , . h ... at b her most recent caule for alarm lor a minut ...... "1 hope that Pem member that I had just been oy ... t e lO openon w o l I Is quietly excited" chorused her came when ahe asked a Current Weat will run a. smoothly nut dealt a beauti1ul twenty-two point triends, "but we know that thil i. 1  Events apeaker if he lived near year &I .it bal under Corrie-.and I bridge hand when Penny handed 
certainly a bla' day for herl" coli ere, :perhaps, or was mean that." me a JM:rfectly lovely conace and 
And well it mlrht be, for Joy la with it. (TtM! speaker in told me that I was prelldent. I 
bility with which Ihe is faced. 
,jOt course," .he .aid, "I wa. over­
whelmed and overjoyed tool" 
. 
Cynnie Wyeth wa. Dot only a president of Oenhla"h Hall. The was Mr. Adamsl) But there it Radnor Elecu McFJroy got so ftustered that I made a ,lam phUoeophical approaeh may be doubt in Merion a. to ·her fine D�d "  P M El I when I .had only bid tbree no- &iver, but also a reci!lver of fIoweN -as Ihe Itepped out of the poIl­
trump." Marilyn declared. "Thil tion ot Common Treasurer, she .,_ 
year's platform Is good enough for lurned the duties of the new presl­
me-and I intend to stick with itl" dent or the Non-Reses. Cynnle ts 
Joy's chief polley line, for that 11 pabllity in hu neweat job. ,1\.11 nor . at c roy was s t-
het" major. ting in t.he smoker Tuesday after-
Enter Denbi.h any day, e.nd you will lind it. new .president. perhaps 
humminr an ob6cure ahow 101\1 a. 
lbe pours over Recent Metaphy.s.iCt. 
. Thus we leue the quietly hapP1 
MI.. Fox. 
Warren Wiftll 
It was difficwt to hear 
noon, sure that .he was not the 
Hsll President-elect, when Jane 
Ma1tin appeared with the coruge. M. G. had to .. y over tbe erie. 
congratulations and excitement 
her room in Pern East. When 
ed to 'make a comment for 
preas', M. G. said, "I'm tryiDr to Fr, Vktorlold ., think of somethine fwmy-'bhat 
EUie Fry was at the Opera-not I besides my getUre eleetedl" 
j'I wa. 10 surprised," beamed 
Pat. "Everyone WI. aitting in tho 
Illtoker wit.h luch atrajrbt laces, 
lOrry for me, when In 
Janie with the corure 
enn pre.ent to be congntulated ust year Ca..rol Sonne Mid ahe Jane Martin, this year's presl­u the newly-eteeted :president ol hoped to &"et a new .howca. a"" j "",t, Cleefully delCrihed Pat'. fult 
Pettis For R(Kk 
"Oh. no! What am I supposed 
to do!" was Ann Pettis' alarmed 
exclamation when ahe le.arned U\at 
Ihe WI. to be Interviewed lor the 
Collect Newl. She was '0 SUI­
prised and happy that lhe didn't 
an outstanding member ot thl. 
group, and will certainly bring her 
capabilities and talents to bear In 
this new work. She Is a Physic. 
major, and rl'Cent write-ups In 
Philadelphia papers attest her abil­
rty in this fleld-once in the lab, 
it is reported that she blooms, for 
icience is he� love. The Non-Retes 
have made a flne choice I M'eriOll. a waahing machine for ·Pem reaction. "1 had told everyone In quite know what to say. Being 
The friendly, .. vivacious junior is -and sbe got them. H. G • .aid smoker beforehand," said Jane. elected president of Rock and 00_ 1-------------
a tranller etucient, from Salem didn't feel she could do much I walked in with the cor- Ing interviewed, In addition to aU 
coll�. After playing the role of ter than thatl People kept conW'� II •• ". behind my back and Stacey in ()pein&' Soon.. Ellie be· in to congratulate her, the ';;� I' �::;�:;l�i,;n:; Patty M"E1"",I' 1 tiona" and "thank you." were a came a member of the Colle,. frequent comment being, "How the eonage. Pat, a • N.... . She it al.o ehairman of citingl" AA one onlooker murmured a thank little too much for Petti. 
Junior Prom. ed. "Ike has nothing on uII" Alked about ·her ftrat reaction to 
Ellie still que.tlona her familiar- me ! Thank good news, she empbaaized not 
Pem Welt Chooeee McCabe parents.' .. her dcllight. but also the 
Senator L. SaltoltlllalL 
TeLh Campaign lsoue. 
Pat il a biatory major ,and ... ,n_ 1 1 .. ,U"n of the cirantk "",poDal- 1 UHoneltty there was .0 much ex· agu of the awimminr tea��, ,:: I �============; I citement I didn't have time addition to beinr one of ita think." said Pem Wett'. Id���! 
McCabe. One of Muggy's � 
asked, "Are you coine Muir BeaU Rhoada WII,., Cook Contilluecl from Pa,e 1 
teeOl'nlzed that the U.N. Is inem· 
clent for lecurlty purpoles, and 
hal set up NATO, which must be 
made capable of accom:plishing its 
aim •. 
ItrlcU" ,jHmmm . . tt, Muuy !put "AI a matter ot fact I'm in WATCHU ."AIiID on her .terneet Rproesaion • twit that I don't exactly 1m., .. 1 1 
then burst out lauahlna'. 
1���I�
d
�i�d�a�
a
�y� .. �, �'�IC�I�a�im�ed����====�J:IWI:":Y�===J The new hall .president iI -major- Muir. the newly elected ing in Englith. AI for afterwards: 
'meth (Davia) and I .... ... 1Da: Stalinr that the four main it· 
lue. of the Presidential C4m,pe,ign, 
in which Senator Salto.nst.all took 
an active part campaigning for 
England . . .  if I live throurh year." 
Muggy confessed abe hadn't 
a chance to think ot any OooIloaed ... Par. S, CoL I 
The yov.ng executive 
MAKES HER MA R K  IN RETA ILING 
THROUGH SPECIALIZED TRAINING 
On .. y .. r Cours. 
.... .. 
Spel:lIliaed luinin, &peedl eollele Irad. to 
top jobl in rfllailinl-wberfl women f!ul:ullve • 
.re not the exc:eplioll. IlIlereilinl pOlhionl 
open in buylnl. ad\'erlilinl. lubion, pe ... 
IlOnnd. man'lemenl and tuchin •• RuliJdc 
dallroom approath. Superviled Itore uperi­
eDl:e with pay. CoeduCitional. Grad_lei 
plac:ed. Sebolarahip. av.ilable. 
-. 
-
s.tI4 for •• I�tI. C 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
v.a ..... lJ' .tPttteMqlo., ......... 11. ... 
, 
a 
F O R  W E E K E N D S  & H O L I DA Y S  
AHradive Rooms-All wHh Shower and loth 
$4.50 per penon p.r day-Three in a room 
$5.50 per penon per do!!y-Two in a room 
$6.50 per person per day-On. in a room 
For rese,.... tlont contllCt 
IIeIh Davis-Pembroke W .. , HIli 
BEHOLD THE VENETIAN GONDOUER 
Bold border print, dui8nt!d lor U6 
by a lamorn Italian artat 
South now, North Ialer-bere'. 0 wonderful way 10 
.kirt the iOlue! Our grand circle of cotton broad· 
cloth with 0 romantic gondolier plying hi. trade 
all the way 'round. In beige.with-ormge or blaclc· 
"Iith.blue, .iuo 10 to 16 . . .  17.95. The disarming 
black cotton top with triple.dock pocketo. 01 • • •  5.95 
-____ 21 P�G PLAZA, AllDIIOU-----
Hop Home 
This Easter 
BY 
� , • ..., lID A UllIn fill' 
to be lUre of aettinc home 
.. planned . . .  aod Iettiac 
back promptly after yac. 
tiOD • • •  in a comfortable, d .. 
peodable train. And you c:&Q be 
equally lUte of vacation 1uD. • • •  
travelinc with your frieoda . • •  
.ajoyinc .... U dinlnc-ear IDMIa 
• • •  with loti of room. to rout. 
atoUDd IIGd viait 
�_ Ul li rma: II_I 
You and two or man of 
your friea.d. caD • .aII 
•• ve 25'" af r.,ulu 
fOuad.trip coach f .... 
.., _idOl tho trip "'- .... 
_ __  ... Group PIa 
- � - .... .... 
� botw_ poIDb ..... _ 100 mil. apart. 
Or, ptber 25 01' IDON J.ad. 
... home at the lame tiIM Ia 
.. ...... clirectiOG. Yo. ... 
..,. .,  to 21"', ... if JOG "  
... ....... ately. 
-., ,.. I.IUL __ _ 
--- .&. . ..... . ... ,-
lUI ,. .....  1 '. 
' EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
, 
, 
, • • •  5 1  .. 
. 
T H I  C O l L i O I  N . W I  Wodn ..... y. March II. 1953·": 
Plato'. ConlUlion Sterru 
From Cultural Sources 
Coa.t1aued fto-. Pap 1 
Calendar (Cont'd) 
eo.tillaed frea Pale 1 
Senator Saltorutall Oudine. Problems Facing the New Admini.tration, 
Analy:oeo Source. 01 Teruion Exioting lor America and lor the World 
But later in the tenth book, 
Plato ltops treattna "mimetic" in 
the ep�temolo«ieal Hnle and re­
verla to ita ,PfIJcholoeical defini­
tion. He civet .. lermon apinst 
what he l'fi'Brdl .. the exc:elle. 
of poetry, .lath .... that it II Incom­
patible with education, Instruction, 
and morality of men. 
Mond.", Ma.rda is 
CoIlel' elect. the Secretary to 
Undel'grad and the Vwe-president 
of the Alliance. 
1:15 p. m. Current Eventa, 
epeaker to be announced. Com-. 
mon Room. 
Coa.tinued fro.. Pac. 5 
Elaenhower, were Korea, Commun­
lam, eororuptioD, and change, the 
Senator outlined the steP. the ad­
minlatNtion is taking to accom­
plish ita program on these points. 
It haa recombed that the United 
TueNa7, March 24 Statea mUlt build up ita own 1Ie-
Cotlere electa Secretary of the curity adequately and effieiently. 
League and drst Sophomore mem- This need Is vitally connected with 
rber to. Self-Gov. efficiency and economy within the 8 :50 p. •• I.R.C. rpl"esents EUz- government, for armament cosu 
abetb Gray Vlnl"", �akinc on are unbelievably high compa� Japan Toda". Ely Room, Wynd- with World War II costa, and the 
ham. tax .rate is already the higbeat In 
Wedneeda" Marth 25 U.S. history. Defense Secretary 
Col1es'e elect. the 'first Sopher "'ulson and bit department are 
more member to Undergrad, a.nd able and efficient, well-qualifled to 
the first Junior m ' to Under­
gnLd. 
ThurMa)" Marcia 21 
effect. economies. 
The second atep pertains to our 
responsibility :for Jeaderahlp' in 
foreign relatlona, for every nation 
out.lde the Communist sphere 
looks to the United States for 
guidance. Secretary of Slate 
Dullea' more aggressive policy to­
ward. RUlli. i, a ate,p towards 
taking over Jeaderehip In psycho­
logical advancement, and Lodge is 
providing poaltive leadership in the 
U.N. 
The fillt step loward. the solu­
tion of our internal problema haa 
been taken in the Ch1.,e of lead­
ership. and, given co denee. the 
Senalor stated, bhe e� Admin-
istration can use itl leader­
ship to bring new efficiency and 
elimination of corruption and 
Communism. 
The Administration's (g�l Is 
peace and security, but It mUlt not 
try t.o go forward too rapidly. 
Once the goal II obtaIned, each of 
us will have the right to ,go ahead 
and live our lives in the way we 
think best. With this though't, 
said Senator SaJtonstall, the ma­
jority of the people In Congress 
and Prelident Eisenhower are 
working. With the backing of the 
people of the United St.ates, and 
the young people in particular, the 
goal can be reached. 
That Plato does not see the 
peycholoeical and epi.temologieal 
•• pectl of the word ",mimetic" as 
separate, it the result of the 
stresaes of cultural change. The 
abitt from oral to written com­
munication waa at ita hei.ht in 
Plato's day; widespread literacy 
wu juat beinl reached as Plato 
wu ,rowin, .up, and the acoustic 
teehnololY was still being exploit­
ed. Plato, therefore, was attack­
iDe the acouatlc .tate of mind, 
leekinS' to lupplant it by the new 
vinal state. The aeouatlc poet had 
to worry about attracting and 
holdine an audience to mllke hi. 
works live; his fundamental 
ColJeie eleeta the Seeretary to 
the Alliance. 
Frida)" Hardt 2'1 
Spr!n& Vacation 
Campus capers call for Coke 
Win the race. bag the " 
trophy. and dunk 
the coxswain . . . then 
ease up and enjoy 
ice to society waa often negleded. 
'I1le Repa.bUc. wa. designed a8 an 
epic after the new fashion, to re­
place .U poetry in 10 far as� it 
had built up .. body of moralizing 
Ifntiment. 
Iaot cluI, 
..... ,. AprU 7 
9:00 .. .. Spring Vacation endt. 
8:10 p. ID.. Slama Xi leeture. Dr. 
.0. 'JIbeodor lBenfey, Chemistry de­
J)&rl;ment. "llaverford CoUeee. will 
speak on n.e Path of 8dac. ud 
u.. P.u. of RellIio .. Parlt Hall, 
p .....  � .n Executiv. CarMr 
in RETAIUNG-in lust One y ••• 1 
From New York to tMw ZMI.nd, college grMIual" CDn'I� on "'The R ... II5ng 
c.nt.r" to train for In exciting, r.w.rcilng (;11,..,-1" iuat one v .. rl bt.n.,. 
n.d �nd look to our g...duat. KhooI-for future advertl,lng m.nagerJ. 
buyers. merc:t-.ndl.. mlMo-rt. fa.n!on executives, sto... mlnagers, penon� 
.dmlnhtr.ton, ... .. reNn. Prominent retillen tend their toni and daughters to 
the N.Y.U. Scnool of Retlillng to help arry on th. f,mlly butl_ .UCCftIfully. 
eN, OM-yMt MoIIIter'a e.g, .. prog,..m �udet COUl'loH in .11 b,..nchM of refill-
,t_ mIIMgemant, undef" �IHmown ,Ults, ,.  10 full WMb of IUpeor-
'tIled executivi tr.lnlng, with pay, In In; New York 1tOf . . ,... v,llJ1b1. 
.tot. and market c:ontKb. 
.... ..... .m.. t.r IUUlTIN Co! 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
-
100 ... 1 ..... ........ .... 
�on� 
time will tell. 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
..... Vedr I, .... v ... 
)1?llReA 
GENIUS! 
NOW A GUY 
C!>N SI..ESP 
� CUT 
!>NO STILL. 
GETlOP 
GAADeS! 
-. 
-,-
• 
. .  
" 
, " 
. .  
�� 0>. 
, ., .�; 
:­.,.-.. ' 0  ·t , -
t:: . ... ,. 
the pau.re thai rejre.rlw 
with delicious, 
ice·cold Coca·CoIa. 
IOTTUO UNOf. AUTHOI'U or un: COCA. COlA COMPANY no 
THE I'IfIlADElPHIA COCA-COLA IOTTUNO COMPANY 
" Cok," I, 0 ... gl't� trod.mork . 
, 
, 
HOW CAN 
�E'Y TELL 
S0 5OON? 
WAIT 'Til ... 
iH� GET 
'THEIR �'?&i> 
MAAJ<S! 
C 19", ntE COCA<OLA COMPANY 
QnJy time will 
M,aboutan idea ! 
Arid only -lime will tell about-a 
cigarette ! Take yourffme ... 
-IOr30 days 
-hM/UJII1Sr 
anrJRAWM 
THEIl MUST II A UASON WHY 
Camel is America', mOIK popular 
ciprene-Iading aU other branch 
by billions! Camels bave the twO 
thinp smokers wane most-rich, full 
/Lwor aDd cool, cool ".iUJNJJ • • •  pock .- pockl Try Cam." for 30 
days and ICC bow mild, how aavoriuJ, how tholOqbl)' eujoyable me, are 
u your ..-ly omokel 
More People Smoke CAMELS -than .. 
• 
